The Public Schools of Dover and Sherborn

Superintendent Search Team

Subcommittee of the Dover Sherborn Regional School Committee Dover School Committee, Sherborn School Committee and Dover Sherborn Union#50 Superintendency Committee

Wednesday, August 5, 2020

9:00 AM

Zoom Meeting

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82461057727?pwd=eFIMTIpInUxxL2c1U3NZQWNOd2szUT09

Meeting ID: 824 6105 7727

Passcode:6KMQRy

AGENDA

1. Call to order

2. Prepare for interviews with search firms being considered for the Superintendent Search

3. Adjourn

Note: The listings of matters are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair, which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items listed may, in fact, be discussed and other items not listed may also be raised for discussion to the extent permitted by law.

The Dover Sherborn Public Schools do not discriminate on the basis of age, race, color, sex/gender, gender identity, religion, national origin, sexual orientation, disability, or homelessness.